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Comment at ione« l lat toast loae U n i v e r s i t a t i s Carolines 
7, 4 (1966) 
A HOK Cff DETESMIRATION OF ElOfifVALUES AND EIG.EN7UHCTI0NS 
OF BOUKD.&D SKLF-ADJQINf OPKBAf ORS 
Josef KOLCJff, .Praha 
In I D we gave some r e s u l t s concerning the determination 
of e igenvalues and eigenfunctions of bounded s e l f - a d j o i n t 
operators in a rea l Hilbert space X . In Sect ion 1 we r e c a l l 
some asser t ions from [ ! ] • The purpose of Sect ion 2 of t h i s 
note i s to e s t a b l i s h some est imates for the methods presented 
in L l ] . 
1* Suppose that A - X ~> X I s a l i n e a r s e l f - a d j o i n t 
p o s i t i v e ( ( A x , x ) > 0 f o r every ,x + 0, X 6 X ) map-
ping of a real Hilbert space X into X . Let Xi be the 
greates t element and in the smallest element of the s p e c t -
rum &(A) of A . Denote by { E^ } the spec tra l fami ly 
of A . I f E A x # 4* X# ; * • C X f or X < A^ , 
then A. ^ A . , where 
(i) \ „ - (A*n, *„) iixn r
1, *„„--a^4 /t*^ . 
Suppose that A> (not neces sar i ly an i so la ted point of <TYA) ) 
i s an eigenvalue of A f Xr i s the eigenspace corresponding 
t o X^ ; and that the project ion of *X0 € X on X* ** 
f / e ) e f , where ^ « A ^ , l-tJ-1, f™ > 0 .. -hen 
X^—* N < , i n the norm topology of X ; where H
 m 
m /94UV M X - H < •*• 00 . 
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How, i f Xi i s an i so la ted point of &(A) («*> £ 
£ X _* M < Xi ) y and E A X 0 4
s **<, for X < ^ , then 
there e x i s t s a rea l Q (0 < %, < 1 ) such that for 1%>C 
s u f f i c i e n t l y large , (fV «*• 1, 1^.** ) 
(2) ^ - M x * * » » - V t -
} | V t - r ^ ^ V ^ ' V K ^ 
«**>•* - ^ ' * * . > * ' " * » ' -V - ' ' * * i * , í , J k ' -
<-) _ r ^ , ^ ) ) 3 
Similar r e s u l t s hold for the sequence {^fa} i where 
<4) <*~+< -("„< A^, <*„„- (*'%,<&,)!A^ S 
-1 
2. The inequalities (2),(3) state asymptotic estimates 
for (1). Using some facts from _2J we shall give estimates 
for finite number of steps of (l) OP (4)» 
Suppose again that A ; X —> X is » linear self-
adjoint positive mapping of a real Hilbert space X into 
X * J-̂t X* be the greatest and Wl the smallest ele-
ment of the spectrum & (A) • Suppose that X* is an iso-
lated point of f(A) (<m> *» X & M < X^ ) . Then X1 
is an eigenvalue of A , Denote by X.-T the eigenspace 
corresponding to X^ and e (B-C II m 1 ) the projection 
*f X, € Xt , ^ «f 0 f where X^ is the orthogo-
nal complement of X«£ . Then X -» Xj[ © AL ., and 
for every, ̂  f/n- » Q7 171, ...) defined by (l) we have a 
unique decomposition 
<5>**- f*« + A „ , where A ^ £ X^ wxAU,Jh^)- 0. 
Now #et ew^^-C^^ix^lfr^tjX,^)-
. (1 - C0**f*> <&)>* 
for every X, Of € X . Then .A^C*^,•€)«- B A ^ I I **, ' 
for every / n - C ^ t » 0 , ' / , i , * * * ? -
x - x«, l l x ^ r ' . A - ^ l l x ^ l f , x ^ X ^ "*»»" • S e t *S *w •r*/ц> II ИЧ.^ 
Then x C O - ( A x , x ) " V A f f € + / 4 A ) , where f - ^ „ . 1 ^ 1 " . 
Therefore X<1) - ot f -e +• a. , where a t - j ^ , IIX̂ ,, I" - ^ • 
• M X . X )~ , £ - A ^ , I*,*, ir*-0,X,x)~/4A. Since X - § € + - A and 
where f
a - 'f - | M, \ 2 . it follows that Mx,X Tf= (3, - a )~7, 
a»((^E - A)-A, A ) , £ denotes the identity mapping 
of X . Thus acm X1 (Xi-d)'
i, q.* (%,- a,)'1AJv . 
Now we have J) - f l a f II XC1) f1 H A T " -
1 I J H I I . I I „ ^ U f A l l ' - l l g - f 2 
- 19,1 jr I A T - 1 - — jb \ jh ,v-— ' 
where * - oo* f * + I 9 . » 2 . Since f * - 1 - IIA M % 
one has that 





- ^ a C ^ - a ) - 2 • 
"Cher ef ore 
C7) /JC^- /3r^^aCA/-^ar '> a,*;' . 
Since A C X^ and the spectrum 6" (A) of A in A, 
l i e s on the line-segment ( an , M > ; 
(8) a - C C A f £ - A ) A , A ) £ f ^ - M H A I
1 . 
According to (6),(7) and (8)f 
<& * 1 ""(£*'*** I" ) ^ - M 3 ^ ) . Thus we obtain the follo-
wing 
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Thenraar^.- Let A : X «*-*• *X b* a poaiUva self-ad-
joint mapping in X , Suppose that X1 ia an isolated 
point of ffCAY and tf0 € X£ , X, 4- 0 . 
Then 
(9) *"»> fo^ t •« ) < <£*, *"»(**. , * ) ; where 
4io) ^ • r i - (^ i^ r *> i f l -M^a f , <w-*,f,*~>. 
Remark 1. The inequality (9) can be written in the f own 
. ..-, I '< °- '-**-- * »-* "" (Ш IK„"x~.J'1< *»'**>* ^1'1' (»-M,*,~>-
The estimate (9) i s not exact. A better estimate i s gi­
ven in the following 
Theorem 2. Let the conditions of Theorem 1 be satisfied; 
then 
(12) M^II*J"'< <5U-t*~-i I*.* q0iA,Jx>r*(<n>-1,*>--->> 
where <£„,_< < $*.* < . . . < %> < 1 , md %*, (<k« 0,1,2,—) 
ia defined by (10). 
Proof* Since X« € X^ 7 X0 4* 0 ; 01* has that 
I f* I I X# l~ > 0 ; hence g, < 4 - Because llAj If WX1 F < 
< II A i »** »"1 « * f.f II * . *~*+ ' ^ s* » * r 2 ~ 
• f f l X f T ^ - I ^ ^ I X ^ IT* , we conclude that f* flX^ l~l> 
>ffl^%ri ; h e n c e 2* < «• < * • Similarly £*., < 
< £*i.-*<'-- < £ • < ^ • T h l s concludes the proof. 
'fiej^gfcj,. Denote t>y ^ - # , , * + % ; <>* * #> *> * ' " ' ^ 
the unique decomposition of /y^ (defined by (4) ) , whare 
j ^ € A^ , Under the assumptions of The arem 1 we have, that 
U3J I & I 11ft» ""' * **-* **-« A - « ' * 1fc ,"' » 
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where n,^ < /t^_a <... < \ < 1, and ft^ (A-0,1,2,...) 
i s defined by 
<x4) xM-u-(r*WY(i-M%;
1)3* . 
A similar result also holda for Kellogg'a method* 
Theorem 3> Let the conditions of Theorem 1 be aatiafiedi 
then 
<-5> \-K< &-<&•> i ^ - ^ * * ^ * ^ 1 " * ' 
where q^.^ < Cfa.t <.... < %, «c 1 f and ^ (M>-0,1,2.r»') 
ed by (10). Moreover, i f m. - *nf CAx,x)> 0, then 
-X-U fa fa.... £ CM**1- X;1) II % I* II V* *"" • 
H 
ia def in đ
(16) (U^ 
Pr ooff • According to ( l ) and (5), 
-[^ll^ll^CAA^Ajail^r'.^E-A)^,^)!^"2. 
Since Mfr e X% and the apectrum 6*(A) of A in A^ 
l i e s on the line-aegment < X^ - M, A^ - i r i > ., one haa that 
\~ \* * (\~ / m'^ '"*Hv I I x** I • Uaing Theorem 2 we 
obtain (15)• Furthermore, 
<«v-^-"A«...«»5-^AVt,«>aiA^r*-« 
1 
* (M/tnT 1-^) l « ^ l a I'to* •"* • 
Uaing (13) we get (16)• Thia concludea the proof. 
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